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Inter form sports 
competitions 
In the last week of this half term students 
competed within their tutor groups in the 
first inter form sports competition of this 
academic year. 

Great skills and competitive spirit were on show in 
each of the event with students regularly showing 
the Co-op value of succeeding together. Male 
students competed in a football tournament whilst 
female students competed in Netball. 

Congratulations to the tutor sets below for being 
crowned Football/Netball tutor champions this 
year. 

10.2- Football Champions 🥇  

10.4- Netball Champions 🥇  

9.3- Football Champions 🥇  

9.1- Netball Champions 🥇  

8.6- Football Champions 🥇  

8.5- Netball Champions 🥇  

7.5 Football and Netball champions 🥇  
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Co-op Primary Sports 
Competitions 
Throughout this year Co-op Academy 
Leeds has hosted our local Co-op 
Primary schools to compete in different 
sports competitions.  

This half term the competitions included; Year 
5/6 and Year 3/4 boys and girls football and a 
cross country competition for Years 3-6.  

Year 5/6 football 

We hosted Co-op Brownhill, Woodlands, 
Oakwood and Nightingale for these 
competitions. It was Oakwood who won the boys 
competition and Brownhill who won the girls 
competition.

Year 3/4 football 

We hosted Co-op Brownhill, Woodlands, 
Oakwood and Nightingale for a boys football 
competition. It was Oakwood again who won 
the competition this time.

Year 3-6 cross country 

We hosted Co-op Brownhill, Woodlands, 
Oakwood and Smithies-Moor for a fantastic 
afternoon of cross country running. There 
were many examples of brilliant individual 
performances on show but it was Smithies-
Moor who took home 1st place with the 
lowest average finishing position.
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Results 
We have seen some outstanding 
performances from our students when 
representing the academy this half term. 
Some of the main highlights are below! 

Year 10/11 Basketball 
Team 

Our year 10/11 Basketball team competed in the 2nd 
round of fixtures in the Leeds central basketball 
competition and managed to win 3/3 games to retain 
top spot in the division. Player of the tournament 
award- Anjelo (for his last second winning basket)

Year 10 Football Team 

Our year 10 football team got their 1st win of 
the season this half term. They showed great 
skill and spirit to battle back from 2-3 at half 
time to win the game 7-3 in front of a large 
and very supportive home crowd. Man of the 
match award- Yuel

Year 11 Football Team 
Our year 11 football team also got their 1st win of the 
season this half term. They put in a brilliant team 
performance to win their game 3-1. Goal of the 
match- Endurance stunning free kick. Man of the 
match award- Hamza

Year 10/11 Football Team 

Our year 10/11 girls football team were in action in a 
tournament against a wide range of schools across 
Leeds. The students put in amazing performances 
and were rewarded with 1st place overall- we are so 
proud of them. Player of the tournament award- Aroa

UPCOMING FIXTURES 
20th Feb-Y9 Girls football @ Garforth 

22nd Feb- Y10/11 basketball tournament @ Coop 

27th Feb- U15 girls football @ Garforth 

8th March- Y10 football @ Bishop Young 

21st March- Y8/9 basketball tournament @ Corpus 

28th March- Y7 basketball tournament @ Corpus 
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Extra Curricular clubs- Half term 4 
All students are welcome to attend extra curricular activities as often as they would 
like. All after school clubs run from 3:05pm until 4:15pm

Activity Teacher

Monday Girls Netball (Year 10/11) Mrs Skelton

Girls Multi Sports Group (Year 
7/8/9- Invite only)

Leeds United Foundation

Girls Football (Year 7/8) Mr Hurren

Mixed Basketball (Year 7/8/9) Mr Rayner

Boys Rugby (Year 7/8/9) Mr San Jose

Tuesday Boys Football (Year 7/8/9) Mr San Jose

Girls Netball (year 7/8/9) Mrs Skelton

Wednesday

Thursday Boys Basketball (Year 10/11) Mr Rayner

Girls Basketball (Year 10/11) Mrs Skelton

Friday Boys Football (Year 10/11) Mr San Jose

Girls Football (year 9/10/11) Mr Hurren

Mixed Badminton (All years- 
30 student capacity)

Mrs Skelton

BTEC Catch up support (CG3) Mr Rayner

CO-OP ACADEMY LEEDS 11 FEBRUARY 2023
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PE- star students-half term 3

Abdoul G (Y10) 

Abdoul has shown consistent high levels of effort and behaviour every time he takes part in 
PE. He has represented the academy in basketball and badminton competitions this year 

and is a true role model for his fellow students. 

Amna A (Y7) 

Amna has shown brilliant effort and behaviour in her PE lessons not just this half term but 
since joining us in September. She demonstrates consistently the Co-op values in the way 

she approaches her learning in PE. 

Yuel T (Y10) 

Yuel has shown every week high levels of effort in both his practical PE lessons and his 
BTEC Sport studies. He has captained the year 10 football team remarkably well since 

September . 

Aroa S (Y11) 

Aroa demonstrates a brilliant attitude towards PE  and always gives her best. She has 
helped developed girls football within the school and led her year group team to winning 

their most recent competition. 

Shohibullah K (Y9) 

Shohibullah shows that he is a star PE student each and every week. He always gives his 
maximum in PE lessons and will help his peers along the way. He regular attends extra 

curricular cricket and badminton club and has recently represented the Academy 
excellently at a badminton tournament. 

Yamou S (Y7) 

Yamou has been a perfect PE student since joining us. She is always wanting to give 100% 
in PE lessons and is a regular attendee at extra curricular clubs. She recently represented 

the academy in a basketball tournament and was a star player. 
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